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CHARACTER OP CROMWELL.
The raw edition of Ihe Encyclopedia Britannica pay. the 

following joat tribute to the obaracUr ef Olirer Cromwell 
It ia grateful to aB who rarer* the Puritan*, to hare the 
memory of Cromwell eaehrined in each a work.

W. ahull net heeaMm.pt ant doftmee of Cromwell. 
“ In a peaking.” mud Mil ten, “ of ouch a man, who haa 
merited eo well of hie country, I abould do nothin» if I onlyexc.lp.ted him from erimro ; mnee it an nojl/eon- 
cerna the country and mynelf, who am eo eloeely unpli. 
noted in the nil diagram, to erinco to all nation* and 
•• leraal can, to all ague, the excellence of hie character 
and the a picador of hie renown.” After Milton, and 
Macaulay, and Carlyle, it become, a difficult tack to apeak 
on the subject. Let aa, however, a* briefly aa possible 
review the life of Cromwell. In it* Brat oSecure period! 
including two-third* nf hie Ufa, ho ia a plain English 
farmer .dialing, iabad only by hie homely English rirtuee. 
hi. atrong common row* and iatapwxlrotc., hi. earne.t 
piety* bio forwardneee in all good work.. At home, he«MfpKSSÏÏr “d p^';1kmaoeee. ne enters the British Parliament, recommend 
•i by little poUtleMaUU or influ.u0.4UII 1cm by any orate- 
rteal attainmente, hot by hie thorough practical force 
aad earneetnaaa, ho apposai himaalf aa a man to ait 
well to the mark.” In the next otage of hie life, he ia an 
extempore eoldier. who, baring learned to govern himaalf 
prove* hie fltneee to be e leader to others. He inspires
his man with hie Awn mint. fUktm mill. sL. «-*1___:___

Thu Slav* Tiade.—Captain Kurdley Wilmot, 
R.N:, in a lutter to the. newspapers, propound! two 
schemes for putting n stop tn the ilare trade. One 
plan ia this :—Let France, America, aod England 
declare the slave trade to be piraey in the fullest, 
acceptation of the terra. Lei them establish courts 
of abjudication without appeal, in different parts of 
the slave trade coast ; and upon the clearest proof 
being shown of the elaver'a guilt, let the captain, 
chief mate, and every third man of the crew be hang
ed before the court breaks up. There is lo he no 
appeal to a higher tribunal ; the law is to be carried 
into effect so soon aa judgment it passed. The 
other plan ia a close blockade of the slave dealing 
coasts. Let England and France take Western 
Africa, and America deal with Cuba. Not a slave 
must be shipped, and not a boat leave the shore 
(of Africa, at least) without its being known and 
seen. The captain déclama without the feer of con
tradiction, that such a blockade can be accomplish
ed, and atalea hie readineee to carry it into practice 
himself. w

1 with hit own spirit, flghta with the enthmmam 
of one who believes, and unseen on from victory to victory 
When justice requires it, he can be ee inexorable aedeath • 
but he has aa affectionate pity for distress, and a patient 
tolerance for honest doubter misguided cinoerity.—Aa hie 
sphere widens, hi* powers ere developed ; he dieplaya e 
faculty equal to the greatest a flaira and the darkest em
ergencies, till all men oome to rely on the strength of hie 
arm, and the wisdom of hie counsel With e eoul pervad
ing belief in thing* unseen, ever alike in public and in 
private, in the ehoek of buttle end tile heel of debate, 
■peaking and feeling as a man under the eye ofOod, end 
an instrument in hie hands, he unites a clear and prompt 
intelligence that find* difficult rent in words, but cuts 
decisively through the subtlest entanglement* ; and a 
vigor of will that takes up the moat appalling difficulties 
with aa iron grasp, scatter» doubt and opposition to the 
winds, and eetabruhee older on the basic of fact He 
haa eo theories about government, hot he know», in all 
elroumeteneee, whet suite the time, end he dares to real 
isa it- A king governs ill, and obetrnetx the growth of 
England's true life ; he help* to dethrone him, and sets 
bps republic.—The ropobfie proves-itself uafit for the 
national requirements, and its leaders talk when they 
ought to set ; he takes the work into his own hands, 
trampling upon law, resolute only that England shall in 
some true sense, aeeompliah her destiny. And now he ia 
visibly, as be bad long been virtually, the head of the 
nation.

Ho has disappointed every party, not by deceiving them.

A Windmill Pomp at Sea.—The Frundehung 
of Liverpool, laden with rice for the Cape, pul into 
Queans-town n day or Itro since in distress. She 
sprung a leak at aea, and was filling at such a rale 
that the ordinary pump*, exerted with the power of 
all hands, could not have saved her. In this strait 
her captain, Adam John Bray, bethought him of e 
windmill pump, and the idea had no sooner occurred 
to him than he set eboul realising it, and committed j 
the execution of it to William Fouines, hie carpen
ter, who, being an expert and skilful artizan, carried 
out the captain’s idea tn perfection. By the power 
of this extemporised pump the vessel was kept afloat 
for one hundred days, until she made Queenstown in 
safely, where she may now be seen, * signal proof of 
the power of the human tnind, when energetically and 
ingeniously exerted, over the greatest difficulties.— 
Cork Reporter.

Mr. John Orrcl Lever, one of the directors of the 
Galway Atlantic line, lias arrived in Paris for the 
purpose of explaining tn the French government the 
advantages which it would derive by adopting lIlia 
line for the transmission of their mails to the French 
establishments in Newfoundland.

C0BBE8P0HDEHCB.

[For the Protector.)

“ «et thla* boat* ia order, for the* shall die aad aol live."
Flora this aolema admonition we do aol parpens lo iedits

a homily on death ; nor to invade the prerogative ef the pel* 
pit. aed prêta the injunction -• Prepare lo meet thy Bed." 
Thoughts of weighty import eelerelly arise from the eee- 
teutplalion of these divise directions, aod can never bd nai 
of aeeaoe, though perhaps, by tome persons, they might be 
•bought, is oar eolumns, to b* eut of plan What we 
contemplate ia. rather lo *iew the anbjeet ul setting 
in order, in relation to the arrangement of wotldly 
and to diapering of property to he left babied Id ike world, 
at 10 relieve the dying pillow, end prevent injurious conse
quences to 01 tiara, and reproaches epos ourselves wkso 
gone. Many peraost seem lo thick that the making ol lbs 
lest will and testament, should be ike lest act of life ; 
that il Abat wets does it woe Id be tantamount lo writing their 
own death warrant, and virtaally adying that Iksy an sow 
done with life. But who that reflects for • moment da the 
subject, can help seeing the fallacy of say sash uepraeeiee. 
Even though oar work were all done no earth—aad much 
certainly ia often aoeotapliabrd aftnr a testamentary disposal 
of worldly enbetanee m made—wa “ have need of patience 
after that tea hove done the mil yf God, that we might inherit 
the promisee.’' Few men we believe, who have properly
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tb»t ikey cannot take with them out of ike wu,IJ but •Inch |e|and. Our paper, however, has not received the 
they would not wish to bare dbpoeed of aa Uw law nf the pa!rone<e from the public to which we think it wss

justly entitled; and, unless the Protestants in this U-

Mr. Rarcy, the horse-tmner, is now at Stockholm. 
He has tamed several violent horses there in the pre- 

... . . --__ * - • - - , »A--------- o------. • Hence of the Prince Royal, and his Royal HighnessEdition .œ:, tüp—rhim,wiih * «o,d m ^ Rr*is- *
letter states, about tp proceed to St* Petersburg.things «and tbs true condition ef national well being. He 

haa converted into enemies m»nv sincere and able men,who 
cannot see with his eyes, and thiokjheir duty consista not

alienated thein aiding, but in opposing him. He _____ _____
affections of old comrades, who cling to their loved theo" 
ries, while he is striving only to put whatever was good 
in these theories into practice. His superior mind, ever 
growing, haa opened into a wider circle of thoughts out 
of the mist and storm of revolution. Experience haa 
taught him many things which are hard to communicate 
in words, but which he struggles to convert into fhota. 
Elevated into supremacy, regal save only in name, he atili 
preserves %e simplicity of his former life. Armed with 
more tbs* regal power, he limits himself within the 
strict bounds of necessity. He ia not elated by power, lor 
it is not strange to him. At home upon a throne, he cares 
little for the outward shows of roj * 
they involve the nation's honor, or

Novel Experiment.—On hoard her Majesty’s paddle- 
wheel steam-sloop Sphynx, at Portsmouth, an important 
experiment has been tried by order of the Lords of the 
Admiralty, to test the value ol an apparatus constructed 
upon Dr. Normandy’s principle, for producing pure ae
rated fresh water from foul or fresh sea water, with the 
view to its being fitted to her Majesty’s ships. The ap
paratus is an iron construction, 6 feet high, 20 inches 
wide, and 4 feet 6 inches long. It purports to poseei 
following advantages over the machines 
heretofore tried :—It aerates the wpf 
makes it pure, wholesome, , and then

land directs, after they are gone, but most admit the propn- 
ng of their own substance, according to their 

own wishes ; sod that it ia both wise and safe ui do at once 
whai they feel must be sometime done—*4 Whatsoever ihioo 
hand fiudeth to do. do it with all thy might ; fur there ia no 
work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, 
whither tfcm goest.” Sodden and unexpected accident and 
disease are proverbial ; and bow grevuusly must these be 
aggntvated when they prevent the satisfactory discharge of 
acknowledged duty, that might to easily have been perfor
med, in the time of health. How many a kind father, who 
has toiled early and late to accumulate wealth, aod baa 
spared no pains to make it the moans of comfort and useful
ness to his family, while he lived, has left it to be a meaud of 
contention and strife, alienation and wretchedness, when he 

gone, simply by reason of neglecting to give efficacy to 
bis own declared intentions to furnish such titles ae would 
place the matter beyond all dispute.

We will supposé a father whose diligent hand haa been 
prospered—to whom God lias given wealth and given child
ren too. We will euppoae that he haa been spared with hie 
family, to see them artiled in the world—theft hit daughters 
have been furnished under his hand with such tokens of hie fa
vor as mark his affection for. them, and hia desire for their 
prosperity in life—‘and are now at the head of families of 
their own, never better pleased than when visited by the 
old people who have contributed to their happiness in tbe 
world,—that hie sons have been settled on estates, which, by 
their hereditary industry, they have improved and doubled 
in value, and are training up their children, io tbe confidence 
that the possessions which they occupy and are labouring to 
increase, shall become the inheritance of those they so dearly 
love. We will suppose that the only title which the sons 
have received to the property which they occupy 
father's direction “ go work in my vineyardwill 
give the title to it, when I am donewjU*-|ft'e'wor|d. We 
will suppose this all done in good/»;tnfand the eons trusting 
to the faithfulness <?f oeVer deceived them, vet
whose life they their own, to be a vapor, which
may at anyJJJO^vanish away. Can sons in such circumstan
ces he egp^an(| happy as their father would wish them to be. 

______father, in such circumstances, be conferring the pre
sent confidence and securing against the future evil, which 
the performance of his own enjagemente, and the preserving 
ol his own character, would so easily secure ! andean he con

fer drinkine. Od ** J- 7= immediately cool and fit lomp|ale t|ie results of ultimate failure lo realise hia own in- 
,valtv exèÀnt ra~fiR»‘Za about • 4,,1f oocaê,°n the machine threw off tenljont.without the moat painful reflectionsf could he bear

^ S*110"8 *** hoV TO?11 water from tbe j |Q eee the members of that family that he has eo comfortably
Toe’ greet to be jrol.ua or vindirt"»S££ “*r “f the b“™ 11 "b,ob tb‘-8PbJ« "»“*• “d‘be' .............................. .........|
swift and stern in erashing the •nepi'rv7- -'Taneelf, he is 
lily. He is truly a terror to*»1'- -4«* of public tranqui-
tfiction to them that da doers, a praise and pro------***—~~. , .. — , . i emu* **« •■*»-- — —g—— —• — — . ,himself not lair- "3* wf He fosters liming, though Pre7ent her My.tv from responding to the unanimous j hy tho labors 0f those who have got us titje to the land. 

forj—j nSltiéd, and a companion of men to whom d®R>re of the North American provinces that she should wj,ic{, they occudv. and we will <

era of that family that he has eo comturiaoiy 
o are eo contentedly enjoying the bounty 
on them, afterward! laying, the law will 
i of that which was our fathers, greater

lrornin. »-•' tl"fti<Sd, and a companion of men to whom 
send nqjt.’ profanity. “ If there waa a man in England 
who excelled in any faculty or science, the Protector 
would find him out, and reward him according to hie 
merit.” The head ol Juritaniim, of a eases now trium
phant, he is eo little oPW" fanatic," that he tolerates all 
note, eo long as they meddle not to disturb the state—he 
can tolerate ererything but wilful wrong doing. Hia 
large end healthy spirit in bound by no pariy sympathise 
—fit* heart yearn* toward aH good amof whs tarer 
name. At an era when toleration ia still looked upon aa 
foolish in polities and criminal in religion, he stands out, 
in glorious pre-eminence, ne the earnest advocate of the 
rights of oonaeienw. and preelnima nil men answerable to 
God alone for their feith Popery and Prelacy he pros
cribes, on ground» political rather than religion» ; to the 
idherente of both, lie shows private license ; under hie 
rule, men no longer enfler at the stake or the pillory. So 
ter do his thoughts reach beyond hie age, that he desires, 
and earnestly attempts, to extend tbe rights of oitixenahip 
to the outcast end persecuted Jew*—Himself the grantee! 
—" the meet English of Englishmen"—he ii determined 
that England shall be thb greatest ol States. He encou
ragea trade, he plants colonies ; he makes wiae peace 
iritb whom he will, or wagro jut and enooeeafnl war. 
Alt Europe tremble» at his voiro, and the flag of England 
now aod benoeiorth waves trinmphantover every ero In 
line, considering the rompers tree position of Britain in 
the times that preceded and followed him, the oirciipiaUn 
re* ef hie life, and the difficulties with whieh be had to 
rotriend, tanking all allowance for bis errors and failing», 
he is a man for nil ages to admire, for all Britons to hon
or in proud end inring remembrance. No royal nemo, 
at least since Alfred’s, more worthy of onr veneration, 
than that of tbe •• Usurper,” Oliver Cromwell.

ORRAT READER OF THE BIBLE.
At the lake anniversary of the Vermont Sabbath 

school Society e very wonderful example of Bible- 
rending waa mentioned. There is a man in that 
State, now ninety year* old, who in fifty years read 
lire Bible through aLcly-air tiroes. After that, in nine 
tears and three months, he read fh* whole Bible 
through sagA/tf-eix times, making the whole number 
of times which he has read the whole Scriptures owe 
htmdrod trad fifa-tao. And he says he finds some 
thing new every time he reads the blessed book. 
This aged Christian united with the Sabbath-school 
a hen he wu sixty-eight yea re of age, and has at 
tended ever ainee.

While we admire this goad man’s devotion to the 
word ef God, we mut all remember that, like him 
we must strive to be deers of the word, as well as 
t eadere. if we would derive spiritual good from it.

visit that portion of her dominions, her Majesty. • 
nauai courtesy, has wived the occasion of the <

BLESS THB LORD THAT B A LIE.
Dr. Dixon preached in Liverpool n funeral dis

course on the death ofDr. Bunting. In spite of hia 
infirmity of blindness he is said to have for ninety 
minutes held no auditory in wrapt and wondering 
attention ne he portrayed the mind, the heart, the 
life, tbe passive and active virtues of Dr. Burning. 
A most ludicrous incident occurred while Dr. Dixon 
was delivering hie sermon- In speaking of the re
moval of Dr Banting, end other», he said it seemed 
tu him as though the grant men of the Methodist 
Church were passing away one oiler another, and 
t bet there were none rising up to fill their places 
The inatant thin opinion wu expressed, a good old 
woman io the congrégation shouted out at the lop of 

■the Lord, thet’e a lie.” This 
[ of the zealous mother in Israel eo 

, that he wu unable to pro- 
overed himself, and without 
io any way, pressed on to

with her
usual courtesy, has wiled the occasion of the presence 
of several of the Canadian Minialera to acknowledge the 
loyalty of her North American subject» by paying marked 
honours to their reprwentatiree. The lion. Mr. Cartier 
on a special invitation, joined the royal circle at Windsor 
Castle on Saturday and remained until Monday. We are 
sure that this proof of the interest which the Queen takes 
in British North America and the courtesy shown to her 
Ministère will be heartily appreciated by Canadians.

Flo.tico Barrcar ExrzaiuzMT.—The Meteor 14 gun 
iron-meed screw steam battery, waa submitted, on the 
8th, to a teat similar to that applied to the frigate Alfred 
and the iron battery Erebus, by tbe gunners of her Ma
jesty’» ship Excellent, on hoard the Snapper gunboat, 
which was moored at a range of 300 yards from the Me
teor in Poreheeter Lake. The spot on the broadside of 
the battery selected to Are at wee under the gangway 
tort, about 12 or 14 feet in length, extending down to 
ter water line ; this was whitewashed and “ checkered." 

the better to eerre ae a target, as well ae to chow the ef
fect of the firing. The expérimente were made with the 
68 pounder broadside gun of the Snapper, from which four 
■hots were fired, and one from a long 32-pounder, with 
the usual service charge. It would appear that three out 
of the fire shots (variously wrought iron and common) 
penetrated the iron, and one or more went completely 
through the battery, and tore away the wood framing or 
lining of the hull, and did other damage. The experiments 
will be repeated.

Miming TaaviLna.—Tbe search for Dr. Leiohardt, the 
missing Australian explorer, hae again prosed a failure, 
Mr Gregory, who proeeeuted the search, having crowed 
the country from More ton Buy to Adelaide without find
ing any satisfactory trace» of the lost party. Mr. Gregory 
expresse# hie belief in the total lots of the party, from the 
eireomatance of the drying up of the surface water ; and 
thie opinion is strengthened by the feet that none of the 
hones have returned, nor have any trace» been found 
show that any of the party were killed.

An Anxbican BoNaraarc.—Jerome N. Bonaparte, Jr., 
arrived in the Faiton leal Friday from France. He is the 
grandson of Jerome Bonaparte, the only brother of Napo
leon tbe Great now living. He is a descendant of the 
American branch of the Bonaparte family, Miss Patterson 
of Baltimore baring been hia grandmother. Hie father, 
Jerome Bonaparte, nephew of Napoleon the Great, still 
resides in Baltimore, Maryland. Young Bonaparte haa 
probably returned on furlough to visit hia friande in thin 
country. He graduated at West Point several years ago, 
and was then distinguished as the beat swordsman in hie 
slaas. In tbe examination of 1830 he waa reported, 
among other distinguished cadets, for proficiency In 
•mathematiM, Freneh, end drawing. Shortly after the 
aoeeroion of the present Emperor of France to power, 
young Bonaparte joined the Freneh army as a second 
lieutenant. He was in the Crimean war, and hae bean 
for some time past in Algiers

settled, and who 
he bestowed upon
give us a share ol----- --------- ---------M„
than be hae bestowed upon ue.—its value has increased 

re of those who hare got ue titje to the lands 
wuiuu «.«j occupy, and we will claim, at law, what we 
know our father did not intend fur us, but what he did 
not put ont of our reach. Could the father expect eueh 
Claims aa these to be settled amicably and with brotherly 
love! Must he not a* thaMitigatioo and contention, and 
the waste of hia own earn far», must be the natural ra
sait ! and will any one run the risk of this, when It is an 
easy to prevent it. The father, in these eirenmsteneei, 
may indeed eay, I have no fear of aoy such result. I 
hare more confidence in mÿ children then to believe they 
would bite end devour one another. Bat, no man can 
tell whet he himself, or those he most highly respecte 
would do, in ebsnged circumstances, and if a father leave 
children without a title that be be* promised to bestow, 
he need not wonder if they quarrel among tbemselre*. At 
all events, it ia wiae and dutiful not to give them oppor
tunity to •• fall out by the way.” And there “Other

Sew of the «object not lew serious than this.—Children 
at have been nettled by a father in hie lifetime may 
plead, when he ia gone, that he could not hare meant 

what he said, when he divided his property'i else ha 
would not have left it to be divided again aocerding to 

The feet of hie leaving it unsettled, roey be token 
aa presumptive proof tbet he aid not Intend it to be other
wise, whatever he might have laid, and eo reproach may 
be oaet upon hie memory, ne well aa trouble brought 
upon those whom it ia hie bounden duty to protect 

But perhaps a father who hae tolled hero and

TO OUR READERS.

Onr paper haa now been in circulation for n period 
not much short of two years. During thin time, we 
have endeavoured to disseminate n considerable e- 
mount of information which, we think, could not fail 
to be interesting to judicious and discerning readers. 
We hare diffused, through the community, a epeciss 
of intelligence which had not hitherto found a place 
in the periodica In efthia Island. We have circulated 
no email amount ef religious information. We pub
lished, from time to time, accounts of the program ef 
the gospel. W* hare endeavoured to expo»# false 
systems of religion. We here advocated civil and 
religious liberty. We have stood up for the right* 
of rrotevtantism,—for the religious element in educa
tion,—for tbe Bible in Ihe schools. We hare given, 
alio, a summary of general news. We imagined that 
we were supplying a deeidertUmm in the pram of the

decree of the Spanish Government according to them 
liberty of worship. But what do Romanists earn 
about decree», when they interfere with their designs ? 
The Spanish Government under The influence of Je
suit! imu* their peremptory injunction that Protestant 
worship shall cease. Did Romanist» interfere ee 
behalf of tho permeated Protest ante* Did they pe
tition tho Spanish Government to grant them tolera
tion? No such thing. Now shall Protestants frown 
upon the Protector because it warns them of their 
danger, beenum it eoveile to them the designs of po
pery? Its projectors thought it necessary at the time 
when R was eatnbliahed. They complained, that 

they could give ade
em». Certainly R in 
Will Protestants then 
for went ef support, 
h lately met in Liver- 
thy of imitation. Its 
a rations in e spirit of 
aftowwE*» noble ex- 

I ofMhboarance. 
ir Protector should be 
1 a fiord R greater on- 
■cription list has been 
punctually made, R 
trust that thorn who 
ty, for the sake ef our 
therge the amount* 
hare withdrawn their 
, we hope Rs friends 
ly tbe deficiency, hy 
would he a disgrace 
vn for want of aup- 
a some, who rather 
would double their

o apeak thee ■plainly 
in the matter. We 

ithout remuneration 
ir own mind, sought 
i Protestant» to say, 
m themselves with- 

expression of their

nd in connexion with 
Norn Scotia, met at

■ papers"to accumulate from I .. v • ' 24,11 November,
for the profit and gratifies- Mr- Rob*rt. •f!"’ hlT,n8 returned fro"> Scotland,

our pnper. " Some thing, have, toey ray. -pp--.- approved. Hiring ratiefrctorily answered
.dm tt favorable to one denomm.t.on nf ProtrataoU (h* /,al|^ormu|e of Mr. L.£d w*. duly
to the prejudice of others. To b-l w« *n,W*r;‘b*j Hcenrad to preach the .rerlaeting gtrapnl, and wn. 
, .. much era,nr to detect fonHn than nlvrnynto *”“ Lppojntwl .upp|, Ute station foMSarlatrâtown and

™,*dv,e “tsrsJErsi --i <° «- ümL eew»M. »
led a trifling offence. We believe, that 1» our eatio- . _z _ . M ,■* *._,__
rmldopnrtnmnt, we hare not materially daparud Iron b f served in the Church below, th. folding

no,r,hi. ,h. era the prora would *,tM ^
raunlramost pnpnrato ramrv. mu by death our venerable fath.rVth. Rev.
ly dtrauraton upon po.nl. tn wb,cb ,û!Téditera John Kiev, D. I)., S. T. P„ the Preebytery would
and lor the ..nt.ment. ‘hero exprrarad the edtiora eenee of hi. worth and urafolara. »

"i£rl —- ■
Although differing about matters of minor import- 
anen, they era united io regard to essential points.
Why should they expend, in contending with on*

a man-
Profoitnr of Theology—u President of the Board of 
Foreign Miraiooa, and in all the various relation* of 
life. Having come to this island at that early period

another, that energy h^'obnorfolly*submitted to*tho*prira°!onaW*l^,h*rd-

hfag tuTvriU he mor* gratifying to Rom.nirt. than «hipe incident to a n.w country for the rake of pro
to quarrel with one nnolher. Scattered end divided, ,h*. ““•? of b“ Greel h
they will become an eee, pray. Depend upon it, the oc.lttte. where then, era now roepectnblo congrran-
present i. no time for contention, smmg Protratnoin. "«». 7“fln"ru™e”l‘l ™ •ow.og Urn 
w._____  Rum. i. levins her ‘™‘b. from which he lived loneea rich harvest.Never waa union mere needed. Rome is laying her ,
«home, wisely, end carrying them out energetically ». .m.nnntly of n meek, qu,ot nod unra.um.ng 
end perraveringly. While Protestante nroeleeping, I‘?™p*r. He we. dt.tingut.hedjor hre ndttere.ee to 

aha is stealthily spreading her noils around them.

ed the speaker, I 
length he recot

lire discourse.

i are
I nil others.

Extract of a Letter from Prof. Hayes
ENCLOSING A CXNTiriCAT*.

Messrs. Fellows 4t Ce., Geais ; I made the examination of 
the Worm Lozenges, as yon desired, and fonnd enly Ihe pro
ject mentioned ia year note, which waa ef cuurae expected, 
bat which was not lbs Isas interesting to me. Yon hsve medo 
an excellent ehoice el ingredients, end |bn pripnration in a 
tempting one, end mast meet with a large sale from its merits.
I enclose » document which yoe rosy pablish........................

Truly yours, A. A. HAYES.
Certificate.—I here unulysed the Worm Lesengou prepared 

by Masers. Fellows 4t Ce., and find that they are free from 
Memory, and other metallic or roiaaral matter. Tboae Lonao- 
gee nr# skilfully compounded, pleasant la the testa, rafe, yet 
ears and effective in their ration.

Respectfully, A. A. HAYES, n. D„
Assay er to Btete of Mnee.

Fellows’ Worm Lraettgea are sold by all Apolhecarim.

We have bet little confidence in tbe trempel tangoed stele- 
menu of the propriatera of advert feed medicines geoareliy, 
bat we are forced to eoncer in lbs opinion, nniformly express- 
ad hy all who have need Forty Devin’ Pain Killer, that it la a 
very saleable article, aed one the! it weald be well for every 
bonwholder tp have at hand, in ana* of btoiaee, scalds, barns, 
diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera, loser end ague, and the host of 
dtroaaee, eaternal and internal, whieh it ta adapted to cere or 
alleviate. Ns article of mediates ewer attained lo sank ea- 
boanded popularity and extensive diffusion. Invented only 
six teen yean alnce, lie curative powers have been experienced 
bv many .many thousands ia every section of the United Stales
' - - ■ ■- -----------—Had to every part, asan the most

bearing with k it# healing indu
is of the spices of •• Araby the

Bat perhaps------------------- , „ . .
lighted to eee hie poweMiene'ioereara, shrinks from pot
ting out of hia own power any portion of the wealth 
whieh he prime so highly.. Still he know» he ronnot 
carry it with him out of the world,—and whoa* shall it 
be! Shall it be theirs for whom he himmlf haa provided 
it, and to whom he haa promised it,—or theirs, who by 
his neglect to put it out ol their rraoh, may acquire It et 
the hand of the lew! ..... . ,.

But be it so, that he is unwilling that his fields should 
be called by any other name than hia own, while be liras ; 
let him give a title, to oome into effect when he leaves the 
world. If he make a will, it cannot take effect during 
hie lifetime, “ for a testament is of for* after men ero 
dead, otherwiro it ia of no strength at all, while the tes
tator liveth.” But, if he prefer to give a deed, (and a 
deed ia in manyireepeets to he preferred to a will), he 
ran still, if be desire it, retein control over the rotate a* 
long as he lives. What ia importent, and what we are 
very earnest in urging on all concerned is the what, net 
the how,—is the doing of the thing, not the manner of do
ing it, and doing it in time to avoid the evlli, a specimen 
of whieh only we have named.

All the esteem and reepeet that a man hae acquired, by 
a liberal provision in his lifetime for those around him, 
may be buried io a deeper grare than the drat that re
turns to the earth as It waa, under the reproach* that 
his simple neglect to redeem hia own pledgee may excite. 
No right thinking man should incut the risk of leaving a 
cauve of contention among hiv children, that he can him
self easily remove, or a ground of reproach against hie 
memory which he can possibly avoid. <

Every man who lira property that he would bay* Im
posed of differently from what the law provides in the 
oaro, should have somewhere a legal instrument executed 
to indien la '
the event 
for thou

in the

should have somewhere a legal instrument executed 
dioate and direct how it ehqul^be appropriated in 
rent of hie death. " Boast not thyecll of to-morrow, 
ton knoweat not what a day may bring forth."

A citizen of Melbourne has offered tho earn of 
£1000 towards Ihe exploration of Ihe interior, pro
vided £2000 he raised by public subscription lor the 
same purpose. The whole of the Australian colonies 
seem to hare taken np the question with enthusiaam

A British officer writing from Teheran, Persia, to the Lon
don Tims» remarks "A Cathartic Pill menefectitred hy

an American .chemist ’ (Dr. J. C. Ayer, of Lews», Mess ) 
has cured the Shah, of a Liver Complaint that threatened hie 
life. This simple feet, as might he aa peeled, readers tbs 
Americans immensly popular here, while we English are over, 
looked. Doubtless oar own scholars made the discoveries 
which he employs, and tho. it ia in everything: wads the 
labor, oven the mossing Americans pel their mark ee lined 
like the reward. Dr. Ayer is idolized by the Coart aad its 
retsiaers here, whieh will doahllsee In reflected M hits ag 
gold enaff hoi, or die mood billed sword, whjl* set the Same 
even of Davy. Chrietoeoa or Urodie-th. grant light» by whjeh 
he ahiaas. is knew»."—Avar Fork Beads* Paper. S-

prieata lo leach Ihe people disloyalty to our Queen, 
£34,000 to support thoroughly popish schools, £4,000 
lo Romish Reformatories end Industriel schools; and 
while, in the army, there are 113 popish chaplains, 
at an expense to the nation of nearly £4,000 can we 
hold our penes. An well might you call upon per
sons to be silent, when they raw the flame rising, 
which would soon lay their own and their neighbors 
houses in ashra. We cannot but speak thorn things 
whieh we nee and hear. When wa ran our common 
Protestantism in such imminent danger, we cannot 
he silent. Were we to hold our peace we would be

remote ef the known world, 
encee more potent than tho.
Massed.” W. are informW by oar principal druggist., .hat 
thav roll mere af this article fur eapurtetioa than nf say or all 
’7 aad that tbe demand is constantly increasing™Belemas--

Holloway '» Ointment is a sorareign remedy for the remo
val ol pimples, boils, blotohea, shape, 
other blemishes of the ekin Worm 
should precede its application A preeleteney ia 
awBn be overcome the ‘ *“
•orofule. Its operation Is I

" Alexander McKinnon, 8. W-. 
“ I. H. Tamer, J. W-,

}*--*
" Joseph H. Joel, I. O., Bra

D ,
C. Dises, J. D . 

aro Davie, 
Organise,

W. B. Davidson. Tyler. 
The Ledge was than closed with the aaaal solemnities.

N. P.sNxiw, Secretary.

On Thursday the 15th ah, 
Mr. Jake Braes, to Mias Mary

At

bethel 
I Roes, both ef Lot 47.

Division, era 
evening lut. Mr I 
the platform, and | 
goad audiences.

PORT

Dee.

and take n deeper interest in R, the Protector most 
of necessity be discontinued. The poblieher is «ob
jected to a large weekly expondRuri, and union the 
payments of the au bombers come in to meet this, he 
must of course encounter low. Bat great numbers 
of those that take the paper are in arrears. Each 
individual may think that tb* small sum which he pays 
will not be materially mined; hot the ocean is made 
up of drops, the rand upon the rae-ohore is composed 
of single graina, aod large sum* are made up of small 
ooee. Were each person to pay the trifling sum 
whieh he subscribes, the aggregate would form » large 
amount, which would enable the publisher cheerfufijr 
to go on with hie work, wberera the withholding of it 
roust be discouraging, and ruinous to him should he 
continue the paper. Aod we certainly think that, 
there is scarcely any individual so poor as not to be 
able, by practising suitable economy, to pay for e 
newspaper Ihe small sum of twelve or fifteen shillings 
annually. Although it ia a common thing, it ia really 
vary dishonest, in persona having it in their power to 
pay, to allow arrears for

tien which they derive from the weekly iuteiltgenc. »h®« >e had been for some time prosecuting hie 
furnished by them, would, We should ^ think, induce ‘huolqgteal studies aod being present, .afar «Ho tho 
them to feel a pfo.suro in remunerating the publisher. Preebytery proceeded to take tho exercise, prararttrad 
ICPfetSatanto wish that our paper ahould be continu- ‘oh™for Imra « foliowe.trtzi-A Honttly

TÆ-Z harr'wGL.ww ra, ■ rr^. —; ’■
me* from tho aubscription list. For doing eo a few | ™“»t be born ogam, —oxarctra and addition, oefc 

plead porerty.

Ohnrlottetov
Sraf,(saralljlb.
Da. hy qaarter. 
Park,
Da. (small).
Ham,
Mattes,
Lamb, par Ik.,
■alter (freak), la | 
Do. by Teh,
Tallow,
Ler4,

Pearl Barley, 
Oatmeal.

NOTIC1
*THE PUB!

teeter begs 
paper will be ia 
» will be decided 
beyood Ihe prose 

Paeemher 8, 18

Apple», .Ten, 
Sugar, 
Leather.

To BE 8 ol 
TnnssAr », 

■erihai’a Sal* Room,]
•4 Bbls Aon____
104 Gram Card Mat, 
11 Base* superfine i 
10 Boxes sapariaa ( 

Tehee*
• BM.Lo.4oal 
M Bbls Mporfioe I 

Tbbmb Ltasaail

pohliskad awelhly. 

Dee. 4, IMS.

_ the doctrines of Sovereign* and Free Grace,—M also 
She i, eagerly Watching to raize the pray. Let Pro-1 for hi. di.intere.ted benevolence-hi. chrarful raff- 
te,tante awake from their criminal apathy and lay d.ntnl-nnd hie untiring ara.du.ty tnhm Mrater'e 
raide their unchriMiaadiriaion.. aoduiite .. one man «• *“ a warn, frt.od of onr Forain
again.! the common loo. Let them not allow the pa- Mjaaiem, be«n« one of ,t. first projoctora. and meet 
per which has bc.o their faithful mouthpiece to g0 «fficwpt promotora Young moo looking forward to 
down through their contention.. It i. also objected the Mmtatry ever found to Em. a a.nccre friend and a 
to our pupol, that there i. too much about Romanist, read? aratstaoce m thotr atodua. H. bra gone down 
in it. -It i. better,’’ ray some, "to leare them grave ,n the 78th year of ht. age and in the
alone: we do not like religion, controversy; we sra .?•" of hi. Mlnmtry havtog •u.latnrd an un
men of poaco. All this seem, very plausible. Thera blent,.bed reputation rad been the oby.ct of the ef- 
i. a great appearance of reason in it at first sight, fect.on.ta rasped of the whole Church to whtob he 
But upon examination it will be found that ihow who » bleratng.
•peak in thie manner, are either ignorant of the true ®*r- William Ketr wu appointed to supply M*l- 
neture of Romaniem, or have rame political end to W" Coogrog.ttoo till the next meettog of Preoby- 
rarve. It i. impossible, for any perran who is to any ‘"7. whieh wu appointed to bo held tn that place, 
extent acquainted with the bent periodicals of the day, |on *b* 3d Tuesday of January, 1859. 
tn be ignorant of the aggressive designs of Rome. - ———————
He rouet know that she is meditating the subjection Br. Avdbiv’i Dav*—Vicreat* Loeeu, No. 455 . 
of the whole world to her sway. Her emierariee are Nov., to. 1558—Th* Brethren nf the share Leige men rote 
every where abroad. Nor are they idle. <6 Britain day, being their aiereenary, at high twelve, far the rarpeae nf 
they are especially activa. They are aeaiduously aod laaulliag the Office-bearers for the sealing year, «he roe* 
peraeveringly endeavoring to got the school, the having bee» 4sly elected at the teat regaler eemeraaieeilmr, 
church, the police, and even the army under their con- the Right Worahipfai Master, J. W. Morris**, Esq., la tie 
Irol. Nothing la left unattempled which will «observe ehair.
their grasping deeigne. All means ere actively need After the aaaal realise, af basin**, the R. W. Master dsly 
which will be likely to secure their racendencjr. And ieetalled the follewieg Brethren, via:— 
while >11 thi. j. th. cjjra th.ra.ra parran. to tall o.L„. a.„.a, Nnlmre.R. W. Marre, Bre. W.R. Watron.T.. 
to be quiet. While the British Government is giving ,. c. C- Vast. D. Master, •• Nail Reekie. A,
an annual earn of £30,000 to Mnyoooth to train apt •• JemeeRnmaee,8. Master, ** Jake Cairns, 8.
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Married. '
the Rev. George Bather teed.

by the Rev._ Badaqro, aa Wedaaaday the
traitor* to our country. Shall we tamely surrender Robert 8. Patters oa, Mr. W Vila as Bewley Hewat", ef Tty*, 
those rights which our fathers purchased for. us at so u Wmnao, of Un tn.
deer a rata ?

Let none however mistake our meaning. We wish 
not to do ray injustice to our Roman Catholic follow 
subject». We would not touch a hair ol their heads.
Wo would not deprive them of a single juat right. It 
it contrary to the very spirit of true Protestantism to

Krwcute. If an instance of R should occur, in any inope oi tea
ri«‘rad rmZrM^r.raioMhr-^°.“l^^X 1cT-^Z.C«,,ki.kra.,.irate.

■y nee and remonstrate against it,—M area lately lie I Al Ww qtem, „„ gy* .It , Elira

At Cevehrod Chareh, ra ihe 18* alL.'by the Rev. Jemee 
Allas, Mr. Pater Rehertow, of Broahtey Pei* Read, to 
Elles, fourth daughter of Mr. Paler Orager, Brash lay Petal.

Died,
At Mrorty Hasheer, aa the t* alt., “ te sere and cariste 

hope ef the reeerreetiw to aterroi life, thraagk Oar Lard
Dieetead.

fomentations m»nd. of right 
d Ihe

Hat veer bf 
•Matt M of tb« Ute Major

C. If. Rankin, of I hie City.
On Friday lest, it the residence of 

Oeiton, Margaret Treeedele, late ef 
year of her age.

hie age, George Reekie, Eeq.
; M

her eoe-in«Uw, Cept. 
•f New York, in tke 75th

ewe in Sweden. When six women, in that country, ,,.(1,1., of Mr. TheephHro D. Ctrohy!'«ged 4 yew 
were lately condemned to exile for turning from Lu- At Tennton, U. 8.. on the 17th alt., ia the Slat 
Iheraniem to popery, interceraion wu immediately 

to the King on their behalf. Measures, also, 
ware taken by Protestent» to secure tbe abolition of 
perarautieg laws in Sweden, which, we have no doubt 
will prove snccewful. But do Romaniitn endeavor 
to secure for Protestante similar privilèges in their 
countries? An Protestants allowed liberty to pro
pagate their principles in Spain, or Naples, or Aus
tria, or Rome? Romanists aro very loud in their do- 

in Protestant countries; but they will 
not accord Ihe nemo privileges to us in their territo
ries. Look at the case of Fernando Po. Tbe Bap
tists hod ateabKshod a mission there. They h

faro, .«it
ire.

Houawer’a Pilu sod OiXTnearS—Si» Sire hydra nf ■

dleasee, indigestion, In driven tittally aad finally from J 
system hy thie great anti-MIlero remedy ; while the f 
meet redaces the inflammation occasioned by gral and l 
tail» effaotinm. The Pille act ia uaieoe, cooling rad I 
freshing the bitted Wood, end igaosstiag the vitel er|

^


